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  What makes a good Easter? 

I suspect most of  us would answer by saying a good Easter involves several 
days off  work, seeing family and friends, a delicious roast lamb lunch, lots of  
chocolate and hot cross buns, and ideally some pleasant Spring sunshine for a 
walk along Barnes riverside! All these things are part of  our Easter traditions 
as we celebrate this time of  new light and life. 
 

The joy of  Easter contrasts with the seriousness of  Lent, and the former enhances the latter. 
In particular, it is the events of  Holy Week that make Easter most fully what it is. Something 
of  the joy of  Easter is perhaps lost if  we shy away from the deep and universal themes of  
suffering, loss, betrayal, violence and death that Holy Week involves. They are hard themes 
for sure, but they matter to us all, and most of  us have experience of  at least some of  them. 
 

In the poem ‘Procedure’,  Jo Shapcott describes how drinking a cup of  tea brings to mind her 
recent treatment for cancer. ‘This tea, this cup of  tea, made of  leaves … takes me back to the 
yellow time/of  trouble with bloodtests and cellular/madness, and my presence required/on 
the slab for surgery, and all that mess …’ But having gone through all this, life now takes on a 
new intensity of  joy, so that as she drinks in the ‘scent and strength and steep and infusion’, 
all she can now say is ‘thank you thank you thank you for then, and now.’ Her own personal 
suffering has brought about a resurrection. 
 

At St Michael’s, we look forward to keeping the contrast of  Holy Week and Easter with all its 
rich symbolism, powerful drama and splendid playfulness; processions and donkey rides, 
ringing bells, rolling eggs, washing feet, kissing crosses, performing stories, cooking 
breakfast, drinking champagne, stripping altars and lighting the Easter candle. In this way 
we try to tell the story that led to the Cross but also to the empty tomb on the third day - the 
story that bears the message that love wins.  
 

I hope you might consider coming to share in some or all of  these things, but I want to wish 
everyone living here not just a good Easter, but the best possible Easter, one which brings 
new life, new hope and new joy.          

                      Father Stephen 
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Holy Week and Easter 

St Michael’s is looking forward to keeping this important time of  

the Christian year its usual mixture of  music, ceremony, beauty, 

fun and prayer. Come and join us! 
 

Sunday 25th March: PALM SUNDAY: 9.45am Palm Procession with donkey (from 

crossing on White Hart Lane). Children’s Service followed by donkey rides in the 

Vicarage Garden! 
 

Monday 26th March: Silent Prayer before the Blessed Sacrament, 7.30pm.  

Tuesday 27th March: Service of  Healing and Reconciliation, 7.30pm. 

Wednesday 28th March: Sung Compline (Night Prayer) with Address, 7.30pm. 

Confessions can be heard  before any of  the services Mon-Wed or by appointment any other time. 
 

Thursday 29th March: MAUNDY THURSDAY: 8.00pm Sung Mass of  the Last 

Supper, Washing of  the Feet, Stripping of  the Altars and Watch of  Prayer at the Altar 

of  Repose until midnight. 
 

Friday 30th March: GOOD FRIDAY: 10.00am Liturgy of  the Passion and 

Veneration of  the Cross. 11.15am Barnes Walk of  Witness (starts from the corner of  

Castelnau and Church Road). 4.00pm Children’s Good Friday Service followed by Hot 

Cross Buns. 
 

Sunday 1st April: EASTER DAY - 5.30am Dawn Liturgy and First Mass of  Easter. 

Followed by a full cooked breakfast with champagne! 10.00am Sung Parish Mass for all 

the family with blessing and distribution of  Easter Eggs.  

Guest Preacher 

We are pleased to welcome the Rev’d Brutus Green, Padre to the 

Parachute Regiment as our guest preacher for Holy Week and 

Easter. Father Brutus will be with us from the evening of  Holy 

Wednesday until Easter Day. 

New Parish Administrator 

We are delighted to welcome Rachel Skilbeck as our new Parish 

Administrator at St Michael’s, replacing Lizzie Hackett-Brown and 

Robbie Lyon in the Parish Office after Easter. Do pop into the office 

and meet her from Monday 23rd April. Rachel says: ‘I look forward to my 

new role as parish administrator and meeting all of  you.’ 
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Pre-School Playgroup and Parent 
Coffee Mornings 

Saturday 17th March, 28th April and 7th July 
A new children’s playgroup and parent coffee morning 
will take place on several dates throughout the year on 
Saturday mornings between 11am and 12 noon. The side 
chapel in church will be made into a child-friendly space 
with toys and activities. Snacks will be provided for the 
children, and coffee and cake for the adults! . The session 
will finish with a story and some singing..  

Midsummer Fete 
 Save the date: Saturday 23rd June  
This year sees a refreshed and revitalised 
format for the parish fete with activities inside 
and outside the church and in the Vicarage 
garden. Join us for lots of  old-fashioned fun 
for the whole community, including a 
barbecue, children’s entertainer, Pimm’s Tent, 
cake sales, face-painting, ‘splat-the-rat’ and 
much more besides! 

St Michael’s Church Hall Project 

Thank you to all those who came to our last community 
meeting and shared their comments, support, concerns and 
enthusiasms. St Michael’s is looking forward to providing 
greatly improved facilities for the church, parish and wider 
community through our new Church Hall project. We are 
committed to principles of  vision, consultation and 
transparency throughout the process.  
 

* Our vision is of  a building that supports and enhances the ministry of  St Michael’s and 
provides a local resource to enrich people’s lives.  
* Our aim is a space that serves a broad diversity of  users, particularly our existing users, 
while offering a long-term and high-quality facility for the future.  

We intend to hold an open evening to view possible directions for the project, hopefully 
sometime after Easter at a date to be confirmed in the near future. Keep informed about 
what’s going on by looking at the ‘Hall Project’ section of  the website and/or the 
information table at the back of  church, where you can find lots of  background about the 
process so far and the steps going forward. If  you’d like to go on our news mailing list 
please email churchhall@stmichaelbarnes.org. We look forward to working together with 
you to provide the best we can for our church and parish.  

http://www.stmichaelbarnes.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Current-church-Hall.png
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Who’s Who at St Michael’s 
Vicar: Father Stephen Stavrou vicar@stmichaelbarnes.org 

Assistant Priest: The Rev’d  Judith Roberts revjr@blueyonder.co.uk 

Churchwardens: Jane Bennett-Powell and Fanny Ward 020 8563 2226, 07973 265 477 

Vicewarden: Andrew Childs andrew@childsfamily.org 

Treasurer: Jacqueline Russell Contact via Parish Office 

Stewardship Officer: Sue Pandit sue.pandit@blueyonder.co.uk 

Parish Administrator: Lizzie Hackett-Brown admin@stmichaelbarnes.org 

Community Centre and Church Hall Bookings: 020 8878 9591 

Julie Law enquiries@stmichaelbarnes.org 

Director of  Music: Martin Neary martin@mneary.co.uk  

Sunday School Co-ordinator:  Harry Hobson harry.hobson@gmail.com   

Parish Safeguarding Officer: Lucy Barnes lucybarnes1@mac.com 

Sacristans: Gilly and Ray Valentine Contact via Parish Office 

Head Server: Andy Puddifoot adpuddy@yahoo.co.uk 

The Parish Office 

c/o St Michael’s Vicarage, 39 Elm Bank Gardens, London SW13 0NX 

020 8876 5230 (Office) 020 8878 7589 (Vicarage)      admin@stmmichaelbarnes.org 

Regular Services at St Michael’s 

Sunday 8.00am Low Mass 
  10.00am Sung Mass (Sunday School in term time) 
  11.30am Children’s Mass (except last Sunday of  the month) 
  6.00pm Evensong (Book of  Common Prayer) 
 See website and parish calendar for choral services 

Wednesday 12.00pm Angelus and Mass (followed by lunch) 

Saturday 9.30am Mass 
 

  Morning Prayer every day at 9.00am (except Friday) 

For enquiries about Baptism, Marriage, Funerals etc. please contact the Parish Office. 
The church is normally open every day from 8.45am until around dusk. 

Take a look at our website: www.stmichaelbarnes.org for more information. 

 

/saintmichaelbarnes 
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